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The conceptual distinction between personalized and precision medicine

Personalized medicine refers to an approach to patients that considers their genetic make-up but

with attention to their preferences, beliefs, attitudes, knowledge and social context, whereas

precision medicine describes a model for health care delivery that relies heavily on data, analytics,

and information. This model goes beyond genomics and has vast implications for our nation’s

research agenda and for its implementation and adoption into health care. Precision medicine –

and the ecosystem that supports it -- must embrace patient centered-ness and engagement,

digital health, genomics and other molecular technologies, data sharing and data science to be

successful.



Data Sharing and Infrastructure Needs

The implementation of PM will require access to large-scale, detailed, and highly integrated

patient data. Thus, many initiatives are focused on increasing inter-operability of patient data

and enhancing data systems that enable the use of PM data at the point of care. Although great

strides have been in recent years towards achieving a “paperless health care system” that is based

on EMRs, much more needs to be done to integrate data across systems and to mine data that

already exist but remain in silos.



An Action Plan for Precision Medicine

The full realization of precision medicine’s disruptive potential will require a multipronged scientific, clinical

and policy agenda. Democratization of data underpins both the scientific advances that enable not only

precision medicine but medicine itself. A culture with proper incentives for sharing of data will be

required. The precision medicine ecosystem’s stakeholders - participants, patients, providers, payers and

regulators – each will require evidence of value in terms of quality of life, quality of medical care and

efficiency and effectiveness optimized for cost. If successful, more care will occur before disease is

apparent – a shift from disease treatment to disease prevention and early detection. Precision medicine is

not uniquely American – it is a global agenda - and requires global leadership and perseverance to see it

through to its rightful place in health and society.







Future Directions for EU R&I policy recommended by the public consultation

• Making use of biotechnologies for personalized medicine

• Personalised disease prevention for every-day life (including personalised diet and physical activity

programmes)

• International standards and quality assurance for precision medicine

• Strong public health orientation: precision medicine for all, as a part of the way ‘towards health for all’

• Providing a healthy start to our next generation

• Understanding the human microbiome

• Understanding epigenetic mechanisms and first applications













MIRAGGIO O SPERANZA ?



Global Efforts to Develop Precision Medicine as a Science and Health Care Strategy

Worldwide, many efforts and initiatives are underway to create national implementation strategies for genomic medicine

(Table 2); however, many of these efforts are being carried out in the absence of external collaboration, risking the

duplication of efforts and slowing the pace of discovery and translation (31). Globally, key barriers exist to implementing

and integrating precision medicine technologies into health care practice include the absence of supporting IT

infrastructure, lack of data standards and interoperability, insufficient decision support technology, and insufficient

funding for translational health research. Policies to support progress in these areas will be critical to the adoption

and integration of PM technologies into health care worldwide.
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La nuova frontiera dell’oncologia si chiama medicina di precisione che come dimostrano studi

recenti è in grado di migliorare le percentuali di sopravvivenza a fronte di un’ottimizzazione

della spesa per i farmaci grazie all’utilizzo delle terapie mirate solo nei pazienti che ne possono

beneficiare, evitando inutili tossicità ed i ricoveri in ospedale.

I progressi nel campo della genomica sono resi possibili dal recente sviluppo di nuove

piattaforme che consentono di effettuare il sequenziamento di un più ampio numero di geni

rispetto ai metodi precedenti, con tempi ridotti per l’analisi e un aumento della sensibilità,

con lo scopo di identificare le mutazioni corrispondenti a specifici bersagli molecolari su cui

scegliere i farmaci mirati.

i Molecular Tumor Board che grazie alla loro esperienza, permettano una corretta

interpretazione dei dati genetici e molecolari e la scelta della strategia terapeutica adeguata.



maggiore efficacia delle terapie

riduzione degli effetti avversi

riduzione dei costi

diagnosi rapida o anticipata

miglioramento nella gestione delle malattie

progettazione migliore degli studi clinici

sequenziamento massivo in parallelo (NGS)

screening di mutazioni “druggable” VERSUS sviluppo me-too o nuove molecole tra tanti tentativi

Le speranze



Profilo beneficio rischio ancora incerto

Risorse ancora non sufficienti da destinare alle attività di implementazione tecnologica

Disomogeneo accesso nelle diverse regioni

Assenza tumor board strutturati

Definizione Ruolo in terapia rimane imprescindibile

Scarse risorse di bio-informatici

Scarsa integrazione ed evoluzione tecnologie di Intelligenza artificiale e di cartella clinica elettronica

I recenti farmaci a bersaglio molecolare hanno determinato crescita esponenziale dei costi

Non accordo su metodologie di sequenziamento standard per armonizzare test diagnostici

Lo stato dell’arte

• La muldidisciplinarietà da sola non garantisce appropriatezza

• Tempestivo accesso all’innovazione versus tempestivo accesso alla valutazione del ruolo in terapia

dell’innovazione come strumento per garantire percorsi di cura appropriati a tutti i pazienti che accedono ai

servizi sanitari delle strutture pubbliche



La malattia di Baumol 





Technological push











The old model of drug development and treatment led to huge numbers of patients being treated

with drugs like antihypertensives, statins, and antidepressants, with many patients not benefiting

directly, but the right patient means identifying those patients who have a much higher probability of

benefiting directly. This has led to the company spending a lot of resource examining advanced

diagnostic methods and partnering with companies that have methods that can identify patients

most likely to benefit— methods that are better, cheaper, or quicker than current methods.

AstraZeneca is not itself a diagnostic company and has no plans to become one.

The right commercial potential means thinking of the commercial possibilities from early in drug

development, and by the time a drug is considered for a phase III trial there must be “clarity around

the patient population, the unmet medical need, differentiation versus standard of care, payer

criteria for global reimbursement, competitive environment and sales projections.”



Is all this transformation and collaboration working?

One measure of whether this transformation is working is the proportion of molecules moving from preclinical

investigation to completion of phase III trials, and for AstraZeneca this has increased from 4% in 2005-10 to 19%

in 2012-16. The company was below the industry average of 6% in 2005-2010 but is above the industry average of

only 4% from 2003-15. (That is not, I recognise, comparing like with like, but it does show a substantial increase

within AstraZeneca).

My response to March at the Cambridge debate was that I feared that even though there might be precise drugs

they benefited only small numbers of patients at high cost. March emphasised to me that the cost of testing

precise drugs is less than that of traditional drugs in that they didn’t need such big trials. Soriot also emphasised in

his speech at the Cambridge debate that drugs are relatively quickly off patent, which brings the cost down

dramatically.





Cinzia 
Colombo



I was wrong to argue that precision medicine is a fantasy in that increasing numbers of drugs are being

produced using the methods of precision medicine. At the moment, however, the drugs tend to be very

expensive and used only in patients with severe disease. Perhaps that will change as more drugs come through

and some come off patent.

Richard Smith was the editor of The BMJ until 2004.

Competing interest: I’m grateful to all the people at AstraZeneca, who were charming, gave me time, and

answered all my questions. I paid my own travel expenses and was treated by the company to one cup of coffee,

which I’m confident (perhaps wrongly) has not corrupted me.



OSTACOLI SUPERABILI





Be clear on consent

Whatever the problem with privacy, the solution is unlikely to be technological, Erlich says. Techniques to

encrypt data or disguise it with statistical noise are of limited value, he explains, because the more they

protect privacy, the less useful they make the data. He thinks that a better approach is to rethink how

privacy and consent are handled, and to treat the people who hand over their DNA with respect and

honesty.

Instead, he argues, engaging with donors and spelling out the risks and benefits can change the privacy

equation. “If you talk to people who have children with undiagnosed diseases, they would tell you: 'We

would gladly forgo privacy in the interest of accelerated research'.”




